
Blackheads

Bother Everybody

Quickly Removed by Using titunrl's
Calcium Wafers.

rs ana they arc absoluttly despised bynil mon and women who ee tlicin aboutmouth, nose, neck or In ears.

I Oot Bid of Blackheads In a Jiffy by
using- - Btnart' Calcium Wafers."

iYi)U1cn S?1. rIrt of blackheads, pirn-W- e,

tetter, blotches, liver spots, mud-dy skip, etc. In Just n few days by
VslnB .Stuart's Culclum Wafers, tho
candy-like- ,, little blood and skin purl- -
Ile.rf i,hat havo swept this country llkoWild fire.

These wonderful llttlo workers havocured bad bolls In three days, and somobad cases of skin diseases In a. week.Thoy contain as their main insrredl-o- nt

the most thorough, quick and ef--
D'001 cleanser Unown-calcl- um

sulphide.
Remember this, too. that most ptm-pl- o

treatments reck with poison. Andthey are miserably slow besides.Stiirts Culclum Wafers have not aparticle of poison In thorn. They arofree from mercury, hums rtrns orvenomous opiates. This ts absolutely
parantecd. They cannot dn nnj- - harm,but they always do pood-Ro- od that youcan see In tho mirror before your owneyes a few days after.Don't bo any lonRer humiliated bybavins a splotchy face. Don't havestrangers staro at you, or allow your
friends to bo ashamed of you becauseof your face.

Your blood makes you what you areThe men and women, who forgo aheadare those with pure blood and pure
faces.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers will makohappy becauso your face will be awelcome sight not only to yourself whenyou look Into tho glass, but to every,
body elso who knows you and talksto you.

Go to your druggist today and secure
ft nt box of theso wonderful wa-
fers and see what Improvement vour
skin will show In Just three or four
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This coupon, whfn mailed to Frederick Prer.Dpt. O S 11, Jackson. Mich., will brinea pair of Drer Foot Drartt, prepaid, TO
THY FREE, a explained below.

If You Have
Rheumatism Sign and Mail

This Coupon Today

I

: FISKDEIUCK DYER.

Mr Unbounded faith In my Foot Drslts Is builtmr record of results. If could teethousand of letters I get, telllns of cures at
".V. ,n Ule PfBreM nt thla cruel tortufe,
called Rheumatism, cures of old chronics whohave suffered 20, 50 and even W years, as well

all the milder stages, you would Isy asideyour doubts. But 1 do not you to believe.
I send you my drafts to fpeak themselves, fiend
my coupon today. You will get a Jl pair of
Drafts by return mall to try FHKK. Then,
alter trying, If you are fully satisfied with the
comfort tbey bring you, send me Jl. If not,
they cost you nothing. You decide. Can't you

(us. x vuumu I
do this If my Drafts
A I A n m I

a coupon to know
for yourself, when
I. knowing aa I
risk mr dollar

fl

on

as

treatment on your TerdlctT Address Frederlrk
Dyer, O S 11, Ollyer Bulldlna-- . Jsckton, Mich.
Send no money only coupon. Do it now.
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don't worry tho average man
If he can only feel ho Is get-

ting value received.

A good article at a fair
price Mil make fast friends.

Where the policy Is,
"Quality first Price after-
wards" tho results are
usually satisfactory to all
parties concerned.

In tho making of one car
(name above) this policy
prevails.

Gauged hy the number of
years of satisfactory service
in this car the value to the
discriminating buyer is
greater than any other car
at any price.

ss

2 This It one of a series ot
5 talks on how to buy an auto-- B

mobile. The complete aerins
S containing a wealth of valu- -

able information may t hai
5 in booklet form by airine-
ss
ss
ss

3 MarionAutomobile Co.
S .iul'-io- a Farnaru Street.

Omaha, Neb.
S C. W. McDonald, Mgr.
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TRACE STOLEUTUDEBAKBR

No Need for Police with Studebaker
Detective System,.

HIDDEN NUMBERS DO THE WORK

Numlierx Mninpril In Invisible
rtiitTN, So tluit .Malm .Machine

Aro trcnvrel liy !nrnKi
Men.

When his Studebaker "Six" fell prey to
a discriminating alitomobllo thief. Dr. It.
O. I'eregrlne of Seattle notified both the
police and the local Studebaker dealer.

The police threw out their usual drag-
net. The dealer sot" In motion a plan ot
detection, carefully worked out for Just
such an emergency. ,

Within twenty-fou- r hours his friend, tho
dealer, Informed Dr. Peregrine that his
car was In a certain garago In Portland,
where It had been stored after Its arrival
by boat, several mlnuies before.

The car was recovered and nn nrrost
followed.

That was quick work and represented
an unusually striking Instance of tho
facility with which a stotcn Studebaker
car can be traced. Hut tho result would
havo been tho same In tho long run re-
gardless of tho routo taken by the thief.
Eventually he would havo run foul ot
tho watchful, patient, Infallible system
by which tho movement of each Stude-
baker car can bo traced.

Hy this system a car stolen last year
In Minneapolis was recovered In San An-
tonio, Tex., and one stolen In Providence,
It. I., turned up In Los Angelcr. In each
of these cascB the cars would have beftn
located long before, but for the fact that
tho thieves had kept them' out of Studo-bak-

garages they had passed cn routo
Tracing of cars is dont by means of a

complicated system of numbers stamped
on tho motor, chassis and various other
parts of each Studebaker car and Its
equipment. Some of theso numbers ar
hidden. Others aro In plain sight and
often theso aro removed. Hut a defaced
number Is suro to lend to Inquiry later
on and no thief, not conversant with the
system of numbering can expect to ltJace
all tho means of identification provided.

Accurato record Is kept or all the num-
bers nt tho Studebaker headquarters In
Detroit. Tho man In chargo can, It given
ono of half a dozen numbers, Identify
anyo'no of 150,00) Studebaker cars and
supply tho name of Its original owner. A
simple bulletin eervlco from this depart
ment puts on tho trail of any Btolen car
at least 2,0ft) skilled detectives. Sooner or
later the thief must show up at u Stude-
baker garage; thus ending his Joy ride
and paving tho way for a long rest, far
from further temptation.

American Machines
Prove Superior to

English Built Cars
The main problem whloh foreign manu-

facturers havo encountered In trying to
compete with tho moderate price Amer-
ican automobllo has been that of pro-
ducing a powerful motor. This ono fen-tui;- o.

'litiB proved tho stumbling block In
every attempt thus" far made to com-
pete" "with American manufacturers, arid
it bids fair to continue as tho unsur-mountQb- lc

obstacle In any attempted
competition.

1

Tho aim of foreign manufacturers of
small cars, according to officials of the
Wfllyt'Overland company, has thus fur
been to provide a' powerful and speedy
light car. To accomplish an output ot
even a moderate horsepower and speed.
English makers have utilized an engine
of small boro and stroke, depending on
thu speed of tho piston to develop the
necessary power. A a result tho light
cur of foreign manufacture has not yet
mndo a pronounced success: Tho Ameri-ca- r

ot medium price, on the other hand,
haa a largo motor of comparatively low
speed, This car has proved a long-live- d

vehicle. There Is no doubt that tho
American plan ot providing a big engine,
und restricting tho number of rovolitt
ttons, Is vastly superior to that of tho
English maker, for tho medlum.prlcecl
car built in tho United States Is still
giving excellent service with a minimum
of repairs and adjustments, when the
English light 'car has been worn out.

Worm Drive Tried
on Steam Engines
Hundred Years Ago

The introduction of tho worm drive to
the motor truck has been surrounded
with a glamour a hdsjo of mystery
which la difficult to account for by those

' who have had occasion to study the sub-
ject. There Is no mystery there Is noth-
ing weird to be encountered there aro

, oven very few "niggers" to disturb the
dreams of tho engineer.

The worm gear drive was tentatively
tried on stenm traction engines about 1880,

but was. never very seriously adopted
until Mr. V. W. Lanchestor used It on
his automobiles about ISO?.

To Mr. John Dennis belongs the honor
of first adopting the worm gear to motor
truck rear axlo construction. This was
used on u three nnd a half-to- n omnibus
chassis In 1903, and from tho point of view
of sllonce nnd efficiency, was an Instant
success. The ploncor work of introducing

j It, however, was enormous. At that time.
isnurance oi us actual worK Drougnt torin
much unjust criticism.

This has nov been overcome,' and In the
light of tun years of continuous and suc--

j cessful use, on heavy motor vehicles, the
Plerce-Arro- w Motor Car company be-
hoves that tho worm gear axle la a form
of design which Is unquestionably a de--i
pendable and efflclant final drive.

IT ? BARnmiB AiTCII lATCnw, uniiuuuii ni luniuu
WITH FIRESTONE COMPANY

The Firestone Tire and Rubber com-
pany havo added Mr. T. S. Harbour to
their sales department In Omaha and
he will cover Omaha, Kouth Omaha and
Council Bluffs In selling pneumatics and
accessories.

Mr. I' C. Itudlsell will devote his en-

tire time to motor and electric tires,
covering Omaha. Sioux City, Lincoln and

K. I Harpham, branch manager
of the Firestone Tire and Rubber com-
pany, wljl leave next week for a three
weeks' trip through Wyoming, estab-
lishing agencies to take enre of the
growing demand for Firestone tires In
that state.

Montsu S re urine Iloirrs.
Danny Morgan has so many boxers In

his stable that tho report Is going around
In Sew Tort that he U raising a regi-
ment in cose of war with Mexico.

THE OMAIIA SUNDAY B10K: MAU01I lo, 1!U4.

Motor Sales Firm is
in Position to Make

Quick Deliveries
What has become apparent to many

manufacturers In the nutomoblla field Is
a vnry well defined demand for a dif-

ferent typo ot car than hail heretofore
been produced. Thls.wus for a light car
ot simple design and plain finish, that
would bring Its mnuufacturlnK cost down
to n reasonable figure, but incorporating
the essential features that had been
proved as deslrablo by the experience of
mnUers ot higher priced cars.

Clearly seeing this demand, many man-
ufacturers como forth with announce-
ments of a car ot this nature, but tho
American Volturctte company, manufac-
turers of tho Car-Natio- n car, had long
worked on an adaptation of this Idoa to
American conditions, having had their
cars on tho road for months, nnd those
manufacturers stand today as ono of the
big c6nccrns In America prepared to
manufacture nnd dellvor In quantities a
finished product of this type.

Evidence of this lies In the fact that al
ready several carloads of these cars have
been shipped Into this territory. With
deliveries coming forward at an Increased
rate, tho Motor Car Pales company, dis-

tributers of the Oar-Najlo- n, flpd them-
selves In tho enviable position of bclncf
nblo to follow their contracts with actual
deliveries. This company has been guar-
anteed 1,000 Car-Nati- cars for delivery
beforo September 1, 19H, and aro filling
tho orders of their agents In Nebraska,
western Iowa and South Dakota without
delay.

I'rrntatriit Klilict.
"Forlorn" Is not In tho vocnbulary of

Charles E. Ehbets when coupled with tho
word "hope." Or at least so It appears
from letters sent out over his signature
to Joo Tinker and Enos Klrkpatrlck tell-
ing those yountf men to report to Man-nr- er

Robinson of tho Dodgers nt Augusta,
O a.
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Famous Actor
Vociferous Approval

of New Lozier Four
"Suey. suey! Out of my mint patch?"

shcutel iwsclyn Arbttektn In tho big ro- -

busttis Is so well known to all
tliHtter gors, as he started from the
Lnmb's club, for his first drlvo in his
new lender Four. The familiar "Suoy,"
that only Arbucklc can shout as n south
ern gentlemen shouts at tho razorbacks
when they Invndo his cherished mint
patch, was clour ucrof.i Ilroadway
and the actor had a clear passage way
wld'o enough for four nutomobllos.

Arbucklo Is nn enthusiastic motorist
and his actor friends Is consid
ered nn nuinoniy on motor cars, nnviiw
at Vhrlous times visited tho moro prom
inent automobllo factories with Detroit
frICnds. His selection of a Islcr Four
thoreforo adds another ot "tho men who
know" to tho Iozlcr list.

Among Arbucklo's friends nnd admir
ers Is Paul Smith sales manager ot tno
Irf)ilor company, and Paul himself took
the first rldo In the now Four. Paul
wunted to drlvo but Arbucklo would havo
nono of It. "Suey!" he exclaimed And

Paul climbed over Into tho tonneau
whore, loklng guilty ns.it ho had boon
caught In the mint patch, ho sat trem
bling in ono of tho oxtrn, sents.

Mrs. Artjucklo was glvon tho place ot
honor besides tho Illustrious driver and
hor chcory smllo belled tho phrase that
Muclyn has mndo famous, "Nobody loves
a fat man." Either she was mightily
pleased with that smiling fat man-- o.

tho now Cozier Four.

A I,olt 1" F. Clmiicr.
Frank Chunce looks for tho Athletics

to repeat this year. He Is looking well
theso days,

'Ilctrmilnntlon.
ti. i ck.nl,. Iiit'tl mnkfi trnoi.llUnUMl "w

with Griffith's crew this season or bust.

THE CHANDLER

What would you think
of such a "Six" as this?
A SIX THAT WOULD

Do 16 miles or moro to the gallon of gasoline
llun 700 miles per gallon of oil-Av- erage

7,000 miles per set of tires-Sh- ow

speed of 3 to 55 miles without a shift of gears
Climb every hill between Chicago and Boston on high
Possess every high grade feature found on high priced

sixes t

Weight only 2.085 pounds completely equipped
Ride the bumps like a boat-Att- ract

the admiration of everyone by the beauty of
its design and

Sell for .$1785.
Well, there is such a six. It's the

mAMiM mil
ILSlt BY MEN WHO Kn5r--jl

Now closing territory.; Live agents apply without delay.

W. L. Huffman Automobile Co.
1814-16-- 18 FARNAM STREET FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS

Tke.Bs&esff: Coi!k
ii'nu.1
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tone that

yn lie
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Quality, jFYMj "Srlurcmcc, Corrifoict,

All these --you gt in

An iHanzztrCa-r- p iJonsst Prica

yiSXr r$2330 Roadster, ...... . . -- 01650

"UllUShr --Ufiedtbij, ..... 1500

4Qyiioxier,Or4ii03rs,it&') 4"CjUlrr-5-pascser- a, 1500

All Models Elestaicdllytaffted and Lighted
Smsa-c$- ! teoiy iajlrp$nfi;.r ve gcals. Wtic
Imr'flAtoiiuJ(Co., Jatliwi, Mich., lor details.

BRjflfXWLrCY, MEM MK?I
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Piston Rings Must
Fit Snugly Around

Entire Piston Head
On of the questions most frequently

naked In the Inquiry columns ot the auto-
mobllo journals Is for an explanation of
compression losses In the cylinder of tho
motor. The answer of tho export editor
In a largo majority of tho cases directs
tho Inquirer's nttontlon to tho condition
of tho piston rings.

Compression depends upon tho nblllty
ot tho piston rings to prevent gas leak-
age from tho combustion chamber around
tho piston head. To accomplish this ob
ject It Is essential that the rings should
havo tho most perfect nnd exact seating
or fit throughout their entire clruumtor-enc-e

and furnish no opportunity for tho
excessively volatile gusoUivo vapor under-
going compression to find pnssngc, how-ov- er

minute, cither through or pnst them.
Tho unequal tension secured by tho or-

dinary one-plec- a eccentric typo of piston
ring, becauso ot Its slnglo point ot ex-

pansion nnd Its open vent, Is responsible
for much compression loss, Tho

forco of this gasoline vapor Is
tremendous nnd In n high-spee- d machlno,
such ns tho automobllo motor with the
piston reciprocating 1,000 tlmos a minute,
any such looseness or unsealed opening
means a continuous wasto of power.

Ml

pto Tm Prices s" TreUFrkss

30 x 3 $12.65 34 x 4tt $35.00
30 x 3K 17.00 35 x 4H 36.05
32x3H 18.10 36 x4H 37.10
33 x 4 25.25 37 x 5 44.45
34 x 4 26.05 38 xSM 57.30

All good dealers tell Diamond Tire.

you
short and long
skids
And the

give you more mile--;
age for less actual outlay as

;well as control of
your car.

III I

that can't

give you the

at extra cost

At a we
per

cent the risk of

in All-Weath- er

we give you an
with

the

Not the
market

costly

Carter Pulls
' Load of Coal
Joseph F. Slcko, demonstrator for the

Carter car, performed a difficult font
which startled the natives of Idaho Falls,
Idaho, sohio time ngo, when' ho pulled a
6,800-poun- d load of coal over the Btrrcts
with his Carter car. w was

about pulling load Informed
tho populace Hint the Carter car could
pull much heavier londs, nnd nn
ensued which resulted In a contest. Bo- -

Way to Remove
Freckles

Boma women skin of such telur thy
occasionally are annoyed by the sudden

ot freckles, slight eruptions or fine lines.
March winds usually play haroe, with skins ot
that kind. In esses It on will procure an
runes et common mercoltied wax at any drug
tore, apply a Hills of It before retiring, like

cold cream, she oan. easily overcome lha trouMs.
the wss is washed off neil morning, flaky

skin rartlclea with It. The entire outer
cuticle la removed In this wsr In a week or so,
with all Its defects. No bleach could so effect-ski- n

particles eome with It. The entire outer
lace Is smooth, clear, fresh looking. Ko ptln or

accompanies this simple treatment
In ca.se ot wrinkles which sink beneath the

outer skin. solution ef saiollts, 1 os.,
In H pt. hasslj make a faea bath

whloh Is wonderfully ffeetlva. Advertisement,

You can't beat Diamond
quality-w-hy pay
than Diamond pnees?

JDiamortd
Squeegee

Tread Tires
defend against

mileage

tough rubber
squeegees

complete

Demand
43iamond Tires

Heavy

Eruptions

more

ml
m

It's nn ensy thine to cheapen. tires and un-

dersell our prices. But no man knows how to
make a tire worth, a penny more than Good-year- s.

Yet many tires are sold from one-four- th

to one-hal- f hisher.

More Can't Be Given
We say you after 14 years of tryine "

that more of value can't bo given than we give
ut tires.

And no other tire costs so much to make,
unless that cost is due to wasteful methods or
to smaller output.

We give you here, in a costly way, the one
feasible tire rim-cu- t.

We "On-A- ir

Cure" to minimize
blowouts an
of $1,500 daily.

cost of $50,000
have reduced by 60

loose
treads.

And
treads anti-
skid which nothing of

kind compares.

another tire on
offers you any

one of these

Oar

Whon ques-
tioned the 'ho

argument

Easv
and

hum
appear-o- c

such

When
eoras

Inconvenience

witch

to

in

With Treads or

D A

fore tho contest In hauling was settled,
tho Carter car pulled n heavy load which
tho opposing car tnado no attempt to pull.
Tho contest wound up In a dispute, with
tho referco declaring It a draw and the
Carter pcoplo claiming a victory bqcauie
the other car made no attempt to haul
tho heaviest load.

I)o You Fcnr Conatlpntlnn t
Dr. King's Now Discovery will listp

euro your cough or cold, no matter how
chronlo It is. To It today. 80a and SI,
All druggists. Advertisement.

Have Yon
Guaranteed Year
Power Supply?

You should and the time to dcBo
is now -- when your engine is being
overhauled. Have the piston rings
examined power guarantee depends
on them.

Do ou want to repeat last year's
annoying experience with power de-
ficiency difficulty
carbon in the cylinder back-firin- g

and smoky, dirty engines?
It's simply a question ot the piston

rings. Power depends upon securing
proper compression, and this is im-

possible where piston rings. arc de-
fective. You'll find your old-styl- e,

one-piec- e rings at thebottom of power
troubles. They wear quickly, fit
badly at all times and soon lose tho
necessary tension against tho cylinder
wall, when you try to get compres-
sion, the gas blows past them and
through their unsealed openings. Sur-
plus oil gets up into the combustion
chamber. They are wasteful and in-

efficient.
If you want unfailing power satisfac

tion, change your equipment to

Thev'll Kivo you the power you
ohould have.
FULL MOTOR POWER Because being

tvro.plrce tney nave no unsealed open- -
Inti. The halves being Interlocking andI concentric and having opposing points

expansion, tension on me cylinder wan

Ioi always uniform.
CAItnONIZATION Because

busUon chamber.
SERVICE Because they are made of special

Processed Gray Iron of wonderful tough-
ness, that never loses Us elasticity and
wIU outlast the motor.

STRENGTH Because o( construction on
the angle-Iro- n principle which gives them
the greatest strength.

OPEUATINO ECONOMY Because they
make every drop of fuel count and save
waste of lubricating oil.

MAINTENANCE ECONOMY Because
they do not wear or mar the roundness
of the cylinder.

MADE IN ANY SIZE
From 1 Inch to 100 Inches In diameter to fit
any engine, pump or compressor. They are
easily adjusted. (9)

"Ask the User"

Piston Rings

In uso on
over 180,000

Installed by all garagea and repair chops.
The following supply house) are distributors!

Omaha, The Baum Iron Co., 13th and Harney
Sts.. Powell Supply Co., 3119 Famam St.
Western Auto Supply Co., 1920 Famam St.

HiinnfacSurtSfry
McQnny-Norrt- e Mfg. Company

BL Louis, Mo.

No Man Can Justify
Higher Tire Prices

Higher Than Goodyear No-Rim-C- ut Tires

Better Tires Never Can Be
We have had scores of men working for years

and years ,on research and experiment. Tbey
build in our laboratory 8 or 10 tires a day, in

efforts to get more mileage.

They test them on roads , arid on testing
machines. But they have not in years found
a way to add mileage', save through our All-Weath- er

tread. So, in all probability, better
tires never can be.

Where We Save
We save by modern equipment. We save

QoodSeR
No-Rim-C-

ut Tires
AH-Weath-

er Plain

iieadpacking

Automobiles

by a matchless output.
We save by a low profit
policy. Our profit last
year averaged 6 per
cent.

Those are - the reasons
for present prices on
Goodyear ut

tires. Higher prices have
no reason which means
anything to you. Prove
this, if you doubt It, by
actual mileage tests.

We could never have
won the top place in Tire-do- m

without building the
best tires made.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, Akron, Ohio
Tlila louipaar "as no connection wliatercr wltU anr other rubber oonoaru which usm the Ooodrear nam.

Toronto, Canada London, England Mexico City, Mexico
Branch. acj AE.d-- . In 103 Principal Cities DEALERS EVERYWHERE Writ. Us o Anythln You Want In Rubber

Omaha Branch 2212 Farnam St JL?SZXSL


